
  

 
 
 

Notice of Confirmation of a Modification Order 
 

Wildlife and Countryside Act 1981 
 

Dorset County Council 
County of Dorset Definitive Map and Statement of Rights of Way 

 

Dorset County Council (Bridleway 12, Winfrith Newburgh, Bridleway 27, West 
Lulworth, Bridleway 5, Chaldon Herring and Bridleway 11 (part) and Bridleway 

12, Owermoigne to be Upgraded to Restricted Byways)  
Definitive Map and Statement Modification Order 2015 

 
On 11 September 2015 the Dorset County Council confirmed (without modification) 
the above named order as unopposed.  
 
The effect of the order as confirmed will modify the definitive map and statement for 
the area by upgrading Bridleways in the West Dorset District to Restricted Byways as 
follows: 
 

Bridleway 12, Winfrith Newburgh: 
From its junction with the C8 road and Bridleway 13 at Daggers Gate at SY 
81088138, west along a gravel/stone surfaced track, running parallel with the parish 
boundary and field boundary, then south west along a grass and earth surfaced track 
to its junction with Bridleway 27, West Lulworth at the parish boundary at SY 
80198123. The width varies: 9.14 metres (30 feet) at SY 81088138; 9.14 metres 
between SY 81088138 and SY 80198123; 4.26 metres (14 feet) at SY 80198123. 
Limitation: Field gate at SY 80198123 to BS5709:2006. 
 
 

Bridleway 27, West Lulworth: 
From its junction with Bridleway 12, Winfrith Newburgh at the parish boundary at SY 
80198123, south west along a grass and earth surfaced track, fenced on both sides, 
to its junction with Bridleway 5, Chaldon Herring at the parish boundary at SY 
80108119. The width varies: 4.26 metres (14 feet) at SY 80198123; 9.14 metres (30 
feet) between SY 80198123 and SY 80108119; 4.26 metres at SY 80108119. 
Limitations: Field gates at SY 80198123 and SY 80108119 to BS5709:2006. 
 
 

Bridleway 5, Chaldon Herring: 
From its junction with Bridleway 27, West Lulworth at the parish boundary at SY 
80108119, south west then generally west along a grass and earth surfaced track, 
hedged on both sides, to its junction with Footpath 7 at SY 79988113, then generally 
west, crossing the field boundaries at SY 79908113, SY 79358110 and SY 
78768106, to its junction with Footpath 9, north of West Bottom at SY 77998103, 
then north west along the track, to the north of White Nothe Cottages, to its junction 
with Bridleway 11, Owermoigne at the parish boundary at SY 77248148. The width 
varies: 4.26 metres at SY 80108119; 9.14 metres between SY 80108119 and SY 
79908113; 5 metres at SY 79908113; 5 metres between SY 79908113 and SY 
77998103; 3 metres between SY 77998103 and SY 77248148. Limitation: Field gate 
at SY 80108119 to BS5709:2006. 
 
 
 
 



  

Part of Bridleway 11, Owermoigne:  
From its junction with Bridleway 5, Chaldon Herring at the parish boundary at SY 
77248148, north of White Nothe Cottages, north along a gravel/stone track, parallel 
with the parish boundary along the north eastern side of a field to SY 77218158, then 
north west along the track, to its junction with Bridleway 13 at SY 76788180. 
Continue north west, along the track to the north of Sea Barn to its junction with 
Bridleway 14, north west of Sea Barn Farmhouse at SY 76438195, then north west to 
its junction with Bridleway 12, north west of Sea Barn Farmhouse at SY 76388199. 
The width of this part of Bridleway 11 varies: 3 metres between SY 77248148 and SY 
76438195; 7 metres between SY 76438195 and SY 76388199. 
 
Bridleway 12, Owermoigne: 
From its junction with Bridleway 11, north west of Sea Barn Farmhouse at SY 
76388199, north west along a stone/gravel track, crossing the field boundary at SY 
76208220 and continuing north west to its junction with Footpath 15 at SY 76118226, 
then north west, to the field boundary south of Falcon Barn at SY 76068230. 
Continue north west along the track to the northern corner of the field at SY 
75758249, then west, through the car park to its junction with the D21410 road, at the 
Osmington parish boundary at SY 75648251. The width varies: 7 metres between SY 
76388199 and SY 76208220; 3.6 metres between SY 76208220 and SY 76068230, 
3.6 metres at SY 76068230; 5 metres between SY 76068230 and SY 75648251; 
4.57 metres at SY 75648251. Limitations: Field gates at SY 76068230 and SY 
75648251 to BS5709:2006. 
 
A copy of the order as confirmed and the order map have been placed and may be 
seen free of charge at Reception, County Hall, Colliton Park, Dorchester during 
normal office hours.  Copies of the order and map may be bought there at the price 
of £10.00.  (Cheques should be made payable to Dorset County Council.) 
 
The order came into effect on 11 September 2015.  If any person aggrieved by the 
Order desires to question its validity or that of any provision contained in it on the 
grounds that it is not within the powers of the Wildlife and Countryside Act 1981, or 
on the grounds that any requirement of the Act or of any regulation made under it has 
not been complied with in relation to the confirmation of the Order, you may within six 
weeks from 29 October 2015, make an application to the High Court. 
 
Dated: 29 October 2015 
JONATHAN MAIR, Monitoring Officer 


